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Abstract
Objectives: This pilot study aimed to explore the effects of playing tennis on cognitive functions and the effects of hand dominance on cognitive
performance in tennis players.
Materials and Methods: Tennis players and sedentary controls participated in the study (n=24/24). Groups were divided into two based on their
hand dominance, and right-handed and left-handed participants were equally distributed (for each group n=12/12). Hand preference test, exercise
background and daily life questionnaires were used for matching handedness, age, education, and sporting levels. Cognitive performance was
evaluated with the verbal fluency test, Corsi’s block-tapping test (CBTT) and mental rotation test (MRT). MRT was performed bimanually, whereas
CBTT was applied separately with right and left hands. Thus, we tried to determine the test that better reflected the hand effect.
Results: Left-hand scores of CBTT were significantly higher in tennis players than in the sedentary controls (p=0.02). For gender difference exhibited
for CBTT left-hand scores, women were more responsive to exercise effect (p=0.029). No significant difference was found based on hand preference
in both groups on the cognitive tests.
Conclusion: Tennis is an open skill sport that requires adaptation for continuously changing conditions and goal-directed behaviors. This can improve
visuospatial skills and higher scores of tennis players in the left-handed visuospatial task may be associated with this. Besides, the widespread
organization of the right hemisphere is an advantage for spatial abilities. Thus, it may create a technical advantage for left-handed tennis players.
CBTT could be more indicative than the MRT for visuospatial functions.
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Öz
Amaç: Bu pilot çalışma, tenis oynamanın ve tenisçilerde el tercihinin bilişsel işlevler üzerindeki etkilerini araştırmayı amaçlamıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya tenisçiler ve sedanter kontroller katılmış (n=24/24), gruplar el tercihine göre sınıflandırılmış, sağ veya sol elini kullanan
katılımcılar eşit dağıtılmıştır (her grup için n=12/12). El tercihi, egzersiz geçmişi ve günlük yaşam alışkanlıkları anketleri uygulanmış, katılımcıların
yaş, eğitim ve spor düzeyleri eşleştirilmiştir. Sözel ve görsel uzaysal görevlere dayalı bilişsel testler uygulanmış, sözel akıcılık testi, Corsi’nin küp
yerleştirme testi ve zihinsel döndürme testi (ZDT) yapılmıştır. ZDT iki el aynı anda kullanılarak yapılırken, küp yerleştirme testi sağ ve sol elle ayrı ayrı
uygulanmıştır. Bu şekilde hangi testin el tercihi etkisini daha iyi yansıtacağını gözlemek amaçlanmıştır.
Bulgular: Küp yerleştirme testinde tenisçilerin sol el skorları, sedanter kontrol grubuna göre anlamlı olarak yüksektir (p=0,02). Bilişsel testlerde her
iki grupta da el tercihine göre anlamlı bir fark bulunmamıştır.
Sonuç: Tenis, sürekli değişen koşullara ve hedefe yönelik davranışlara uyum gerektiren bir açık beceri sporudur. Bu, görsel-uzaysal becerileri
geliştirebilir ve tenisçilerin daha yüksek sol el skorları bununla ilişkili olabilir. Sağ yarıkürenin yaygın organizasyonu uzaysal yetenekler için bir
avantajdır ve solak tenisçiler için teknik bir avantaj yaratabilir. Küp yerleştirme testi, görsel-uzaysal işlevler için ZDT’den daha iyi bir belirteç olabilir.
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Introduction
It is widely accepted that exercise is a well-known nonpharmacological intervention to improve brain functions (1).
Human and animal studies show that exercise protects brain
functions including cognition, memory and motor performance,
especially in the neurodegenerative process (2). Exercise
enhances synaptic plasticity through neurogenesis, vascular
functions, and metabolism, as well as its direct effect on
synaptic structure (3). Type, duration, intensity, and frequency
of exercise may affect the outcomes of physical training on
brain functions (4).
Executive functions are a set of cognitive processes which
refer to top-down mental process that are necessary for the
cognitive control of behavior and they have been found to be
more sensitive to exercise-induced cognitive benefits than other
types of cognitive functions such as perception and processing
speed (5). Executive function consists of three foundational
components: inhibitory control, the ability to control one’s
attention, behavior, thoughts, and/or emotions to override
a strong internal predisposition or external distraction, and
focus on more adaptive and relevant stimuli instead; working
memory, the ability to hold and process new and already stored
information; and cognitive flexibility, the ability to switch
perspectives or focus of attention (6).
The classification of open and closed skill exercises may offer
a way to examine the effect of exercise on brain functions (7).
Variability, predictability, and complexity of the environment in
which the sport is performed are different between open and
closed skill exercises.
Open skill exercise demands more cognitive and executive
loadings. Various opponents and changing environment must
be controlled by many sets of motor coordination skills for open
skill exercises. It is important to define, judge and act quickly
during problem-solving in our daily life. To judge and decide
on the competitor’s technique and tactic are important for
athletes in sports, too. Senior athletes always predict well the
next intention or action of their opponents, the stronger the
athlete’s professional skills, the faster and more accurate the
predictive ability.
Tennis which is an open skill exercise requires intense
metabolic and neuromuscular effort. Making a quick judgment
about the competitor’s technique and tactic is needed in
tennis, and cognitive flexibility accompanies motor skills; these
characteristics of tennis may contribute to the development of
executive functions (8).
There is a strong relationship between executive functions
and sports success and, it is shown that tennis enhances
executive functions development independent of physical
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activity level in children (9,10). In an intervention study, 6 months
of tennis training intervention improved the inhibitory control
of children independent of physical fitness gain (11). Another
study reported that tennis players exhibited greater inhibitory
control than did swimmers and sedentary controls (12).
It is known that hand preference is a universal feature
observed in primates as an indicator of cerebral asymmetry
(13). Approximately 90% of people are right-handed, and
archaeological evidence suggests that this is almost stable
throughout history (14).
A study showed that left-handedness among athletes is more
common than the sedentary population and it is also stated that
left-handedness is more common in interactive sports especially
for men (15). There is also some evidence pointing to a central
advantage for left-handers in motor skills and it is explained by
the settlement of spatial orientation and attention functions
in the right hemisphere that controls the left hand (16). Lefthanders show higher performance in motor skills due to bilateral
representation of axial motor control and, it may enable them
more successful in sports (17). Because of their relatively
unfamiliar playing strategies and patterns, left-handed players
might be thought to have a strategic advantage when facing
a right-handed player. It is reported that the representation of
left-handed players is two to five times more than right-handed
players in international tennis competitions from 1968 through
1999 (18). However, a study showed that the positive impact of
left-handed performance on high achievement in elite tennis
was moderate and decreased in male professionals over time
and was almost absent in female professionals (19). The effects
of hand preference on cognition indicate different results. A
research showed that hand preference had no significant effect
on cognitive functions in upper middle-aged subjects for both
genders (20). A research indicated that attention and memory
scores were better in left-handed young adult women (21).
Another study showed that left-handers had better visual skills
as right-handers had shorter reaction times in children (22).
The effect of hand preference on cognitive functions in
athletes has not been studied yet.
Thus, this study aims to investigate the effect of tennis
on cognitive functions and the effect of hand preference on
cognitive functions and sports performances of tennis players.

Materials and Methods
Forty eight adults (24 tennis players, 24 sedentary) aged
18-50 years (M=37.8±11.1) participated in the study (Table
1). Participants were divided equally for sub-groups including
right-handed tennis players, left-handed tennis players, righthanded sedentary, left-handed sedentary. Athletes were playing
tennis at least for 5 years and they were the members of tennis
clubs in Ankara that are associated Turkish Tennis Federation.
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The groups did not differ significantly for education years, they
were all under-graduate or bachelor’s degree. No participants
had a history of neurological or psychiatric disorders and all
had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. Participants were
non-smokers and women were in pre-menopausal period. The
study was approved by Ankara University Ethics Committee
Undergraduate Student Research (No: 72189195-050.03.04E.2704) and all participants provided written informed consent.
Tennis players were assessed with the type of exercise
questionnaire. We evaluated the specific type of exercise and
the frequency per week, the duration per time and the years
of participating in tennis. Chapman and Chapman’s Hand
Preference Questionnaire was assessed for all participants (23).
We used a modified version of Corsi’s block-tapping test (CBTT)
and mental rotation test (MRT) of free software PEBL 2 to assess
selective attention and short term spatial memory (24).
Modified CBTT is based on CBTT developed in 1971 which
is a serial recall task that involves the integration of temporal
and spatial information (25). This test is designed to study
cerebral lateralization of visuospatial functions in general and
to investigate cognitive functions associated with the right
temporal lobe in particularly. In this test, irregularly distributed
blocks on the screen are lit up in the first screen for 4 seconds
and the subject must tap their previous position on the second
screen. CBTT task starts with sequences involving a small number
of blocks and gradually increases in difficulty up to nine blocks.
It measures both the number of tapping blocks correctly
recalled (total correct score) and the longest sequence recalled
(span score). The test was performed with right and left hand
in sequence. In this study, we applied CBTT with both hands to

obtain more data and to compare the right and the left hand
effect.
Mental rotation is imagining how a stimulus would look
like if it would be rotated. In this task, the participant mentally
rotates a visual grid without time pressure. The test is performed
bimanually and there are 20 trials. Total correct score is recorded.
Verbal fluency test (VFT) is used as an efficient screening
instrument of general verbal functioning. It consists of category
fluency and letter fluency (26). Participants produce as many
words as possible from a category and letter in a given time (60
seconds) and, the score in each task is the number of unique
correct words.
All cognitive performance measurements were performed in
an isolated environment and several pretest trials were given to
all subjects to familiarize them with the tasks.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis were performed using SPSS version. (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The normality of data distribution was
tested with the Shapiro-Wilk test. The descriptive statistics of
the data were given as median (minimum-maximum), mean ±
standard deviation for continuous variables. The Mann-Whitney
U test was used to compare differences between the groups,
significance was set at p≤0.05.

Results
There was a significant difference between the groups for
CBTT that is performed with the left hand but not with the right
hand. Total right score and span score were higher in tennis
players than sedentary control for CBTT which is performed with
the left hand (p=0.013, p=0.02) (Table 2; Figure 1, 2).

Table 1: Baseline characteristics of groups (mean ± SD)
RH tennis players

LF tennis players

RH control group

LH control group

Age (years)

37.09±12.03

38.9±10.8

39.4±11.3

34.8±11.2

Sports year (years)

6.7±2.8

7.6±2.3

-

-

Gender (man/woman)

8/4

6/6

5/7

6/6

SD: Standard deviation, RH: Right-handed; LH: Left-handed

Table 2: Cognitive task parameteres; median (min; max)
Tennis players

Control group

p-value

55.5 (16; 117)
6 (4; 9)

40 (9; 162)
5 (3; 9)

0.013*
0.02*

Total score
Span score

60 (16; 144)
6 (4; 9)

40 (20; 153)
5 (4; 9)

0.099
0.097

Verbal fluency test

26 (8; 37)

28 (7; 43)

0.620

Matrix rotation test

15 (9; 18)

14 (5; 19)

0.534

Left hand CBT
Total score
Span score
Right hand CBT

CBT: cognitive behavioral therapy, min: Minimum, max: Maximum
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has been shown to be relevant to the progression of many
developmental and neuropsychological disorders. It keeps and
consolidates the complex information for long term storage and
it is important for efficient cognitive functioning.
Prior studies suggested that there are two components
for working memory which are referred as protection and
manipulation. The “continuum” model proposes that visuospatial
working memory is two part as passive storage and active
manipulation. Passive storage means short-term processing of
information and active manipulation means to integrate the
stored information (27).
Many studies examined the relationship between exercise
and working memory and demonstrated a positive effect of
exercise on working memory performance (28).
Figure 1: Left hand CBTT total score
CBTT: Corsi’s block-tapping test; #indicates that tennis players’ left hand CBTT
score vs. sedentaries p<0.05;* indicates that female tennis players’ left hand CBTT
score vs. sedentary females p<0.05

Figure 2: Left hand CBTT span score
CBTT: Corsi’s block-tapping test *indicates that tennis players’ left hand CBTT span
score vs. sedentaries p<0.05; #indicates that female tennis players’ left hand CBTT
span score vs. sedentary females p<0.05

Gender difference exhibited for CBTT left-hand scores. There
was a significant difference for CBTT left-hand total correct and
span scores between tennis players and sedentary control in
women but not much in men (p=0.029, p=0.048) (Figure 1, 2).
There was no significant difference for MRT and VFT between
the groups (p=0.534; p=0.620) (Table 2).

Discussion
Working memory is the ability to protect and manipulate
information and it is vulnerable to age. Working memory
30

It was demonstrated that physically active participants
showed higher working memory capacity than sedentary in a
reading span task (29). Researchers observed that fitter young
adults showed better accuracy in a 2-back task and it was
showed a greater working memory capacity in the physically
active group compared to sedentary (30). In this study, it was
observed that playing tennis regularly had a developing effect
on visual-spatial memory performance. Significantly higher
left-hand scores of CBTT in tennis players can be interpreted
as a positive effect of exercise on working memory. Due to
visuospatial skills are represented in the right hemisphere,
higher left-hand scores of CBTT can be interpreted as a result
of the right hemisphere is more sensitive to these task-related
tests. The right hemisphere is actively involved during the lefthand CBTT and, tennis may have contributed to easier and faster
activation of neural networks related to the left hand.
It is generally accepted that males show an advantage in
spatial processing. Studies are reporting that males outperform
females in CBTT (31). A study showed that significant differences
pointing to a better performance of males on the spatial span
score parameter of CBTT (32). Thus, the relationship between
exercise and brain health might vary by gender. In our study,
the basis of significant difference between tennis players and
sedentary was women tennis players in left-hand CBTT scores.
Improving the effect of playing tennis was more common in
women. Women may be more responsive to the effects of
exercise on visuospatial memory skills.
The visual processing capacity of the working memory can
store information about shapes, distances, and colors, mentally
rotate images, and reconstruct visual environments. The working
memory tasks used in this study focus on different aspects of
working memory. While CBTT focuses protection parameter
of working memory, MRT focuses on active manipulation and
transforming the stored visual information. Our results are in
line with the finding that exercise improves the protection
parameter of working memory (33).
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A study showed that elite combat athletes demonstrated
better mental rotation performance than elite runners (8).
Another study indicates large differences in mental rotation
performance that orienteers and gymnasts outperforming the
non-athletes and endurance runners (34). In our study, the
mental rotation performance of tennis players did not differ
from that of sedentary contrary to expectations. The wide age
range of our study may have had an impact on results given
that working memory is age-related. So indeed, the findings
of a systematic review suggested that the cognitive benefits of
exercise may vary across the lifespan (35).
There are conflicting results on the effects of exercise on
verbal memory and fluency. A study showed that twelve weeks
of aerobic exercise over a 6-year period improved verbal fluency
(36) and cardiorespiratory fitness are positively associated with
verbal memory and fluency in healthy older adults (37). A study
demonstrated that after 12 weeks of aerobic exercise, semantic
verbal fluency output was better in the exercise group than
sedentary (38).
On the contrary, a study demonstrated that elderly
individuals who had been regularly playing tennis more than
10 years didn’t show greater executive function and memory
performance (39). It was showed that three times per week for 6
weeks aerobic exercise had the potential to improve visuospatial
memory performance but no effect on verbal memory (40).
This study showed no significant association between
playing tennis and verbal fluency. Literature that examines the
relationship between exercise and verbal fluency predominantly
involves older adults. The effect of exercise on verbal fluency
may be a response to age-related cognitive loss. Our findings of
the effects of exercise on verbal fluency may be related to that
there is no participant over 65 years old in our study.
Furthermore, we only applied supermarket part in the
category subsection of VBT. Lacking of letter subsection and
other category tests may have had an impact on our results.
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